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Outdoor Li

OfHarry

^RaiSi
Harry H. Kingston Jr., managar

of the news bureau of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway,

who lives in East Avenue, Bright

on, some years ago chose outdoor

life as his hobby.

Not wholly .satisfied with hunt

ing and fishing he branched out

into horseback riding, and having

always been a great admirer of

dogs, later let his admiration get

the better of him and became a

breeder.

That is his principal hobby to

day, but he is now chiefly inter

ested in only one breed, and has

realized more than ordinary re

turns.

*For more than 30 years Mr.

Kingston has bred cocker spaniels

of the hunting type. He founded

the Hunting Cocker Spaniel Club

of America, and is owner of Co

rona Kennels, registered wisi.

American Kennel Club.

As a lover of horses he Is si ill

interested in them and in riding.

He Is secretary-treasurer of tie

Monroe County Lanes and Bridle

Association.

While hunting and fishing have

in a measure been discarded by Mr.

Kingston, he, together with two

other men, is possessor of a fishi

ng lodge on East Bay, near Sodus,

vhero the trio gets togeth-
casion to try a rod and

or the association of sportsmrn

Is Hobby

Kingston, Jr.;

o.cker Spaniels
| Chooses Outdoors |

C. R. KINGSTON,
B .PASSES

Charles R. Kingston, bY, 7pV 'tO

years teller at the Security Trust

Company, died unexpectedly *t

his home. 221 Sagamore Drive, this

morning.

Mr. Kingston also was active In

and fraternal affairs.

He was interested in the develop
ment of Caaada. having taken

many trips into that country. He

was in the northern part of

Ontario for the gold rush 28 year*

ego.

He was en active memher of the

YMCA, particularly the Maplewood
Branch. He Also was a member of

the St Paul Boulevard Fire Associ

ation and wa* on the board of

Seneca School.

The Rev. Ramon M. Ki*U*r,
D. D . minister of Central Presby
terian Church, will conduct funer

al service* from the home at 2

p. m. Saturday. Burial will be in

Riverside Cemetery. Mr. Kingston
1* survived by his widow. Ethel R.

Kingston: two aoaa. Donald H.

snd Richard R. Kingston: a

daughter. Jean Kingston: a

brother. George R. Kingston, and

two grandchildren.

IRA KINGSBURY

SUCCUMBS TO

HEARTATTACK
Was Long Active in Vari-

ous Rochester Business

ActivitiesSurvived by|
Widow and Brother

Ira D. Kingsbury, 67, of 198 Ox-
.
ford Street, actively engaged in
business life of Rochester, died ye-

[terday morning at General Hos
pital of heart attack. He was

[ taken ill two weeks ago.
Mr. Kingsbury was born Nov. 12,

1868, in Carlyle. 111. Aftei gradu
ating from McKendree College, and
receiving the degree of M. S., he
studied law in the office of bis

father, Darius Kingsbury.
Move* to Rochester

Shortly afterward he decided not
to practice law and in 1882 moved
to Rochester. For a time he wa*

conected with the Lawyers* Co

operative Publishing Company. He
then became credit manager for
Bausch it Lomb Optical Cairpany

j and later served in the same capac
ity for L. Adler Brothers * Com-

I pany. For two year* h* was gen
eral manager for the J. W. Gilll*

Company.
an active mem

ber of the Rochester Assoc

of Credit Men for 38 years and for
four years was a director of the

national association. He was also

secretary of the Rochester organi
zation for a time.

Burial in Illinois

He was vicepresident of the Tres-
cott Company Inc. of Fairport and
has served in that capacity since
1918. He was one of the assignees
of the McLaughlin Company of

Brockport and the creditors re

ceived 90 per cent of the liabilities.
He also served as assignee for the

Langslow-Fowler Furniture Corn-

Mr. Kingsbury was a member of

Corinthian Temple Lodge, F. and

A. M.; Rochester Historical So

ciety, Oak Hill Country Club and

the Rochester Club.

He is survived by his widow, Lee

Capelle Kingsbury, and one broth

er, Hazzard of Los Angeies.
The body is resting at the Jef

freys parlors, 32 Chestnut Street,
and funeral services will be con

ducted there tomorrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Walter E.

Cook, assistant rector at St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Carlyle, 111.

iManufac

^End^Cai^r of John Kinne,
Resident of ford Shoe Company!

TOTi4f> t

rer Active for

Nearly 50 Years, 111

Since La$t January
Rochester Public Ltbrao

John H. ^n-rrP^sfoW of the

-;. P. Ford Company and prominent
for many years in the shoe manu

facturing industry in Rochestei.
dcd yesterday at his home. 2iK)
Seneca Parkway. He was taken ill

^nuary after having been con

tinuously active in business for

nearly 50 years.

Mr. Kinne was born in Weeds-

port, but moved to Auburn at a-i

early age. While a young man

he spent several years in the em

ploy of Sartwell Hough & Crocker.
a pioneer firm in the manufacture
of shoes in Central New Yd';.

Through his experience in that

factory he acquired a practical

knowledge of the details of sho*

making.

Mr. Hough withdrew from that

company in 1880 and with Charie3
P. Ford formed the firm of Hough
& Ford in Rochester. Mr. Kime

came to Rochester at that tine
with the new organization, together
with his friend and factory asso

ciate, John S. Davis.

When Mr. Ford several years
later organized the C. P. Ford

Company, Mr. Davis became vice

president of the new company. Mr
Kinne secretary end the late Mnr-
t:n B. Hoyt, treasurer. During th*
years that followed the compare
acquired a national reputation a

manufacturer of quality shoe*.

Upon Mr. Ford's death in 191

became president an

Kinn* vicepresident of th* com

pany. Mr. Kinne succeeded Mr.
Davis as president upon the lattei'sl
death in 1929.

Surviving Mr. Kinne are his wife
"Nellie Allen Kinne; a daughter.
Esther L. Kinne; two brothers]
David B. Kinne cf Norwich, Conn J
and William W. Kinne of Zum
brota, Minn.; a sister, Mrs. E. M|
Lynes of Norwich, Conn., and sev

cral nephews an i nieces. He va;

. member of St. Luke's Ep
Church and of Corinthian T<

I,odge. F. & A. M ; the Y. M. C A
C hamber of Comn erce. v

1 Club. Brook-Lea Country Cral
utomobile Club of Rochester.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at his home at 2 o'clock Sa,.ui-

, day afteraoor.
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John H. Kinne

J0HJH.M5/1
SUCCUMBS TO

LONG ILLNESS
John H. Kinne, president of C. P.

Ford Co. Inc., and prominent for I

many years in the shoe manufac-j
turing industry of Rochester, died j
this afternoon at his home, 290 !
Seneca Parkway, after an illness!
of several months.

Tn 1880 Mr. Kinne came to Roch

ester to join the fir mof Hough a\\
Ford, which later was succeeded

C. P. Ford Co., of which Mr.:

ord became president and Mr.;
Kinne secretary. Mr. Kinne be-!

came president of the organization1
in 1929.

Surviving Mr. Kinne are his;

widow. Nellie Allen Kinne; a

daughter, Esther L. ; two brothers,!
David B. Kinne of Norwich. Conn.,'
and William W. of Zumbrota,

Minn.: a sister, Mrs. E. M. Lynes.

Norwich., Conn.. and several

nephews and nieces.

He was a communicant of St.

', Luke's Episcopal Church end a

member of Corinthian Temple
F. and A. M.. the Y. M.

hamber of Commerce.

hington Club, and the Auto-

DEATH CLAIMS

FORMERiUDGE
AT J*#HERE

iName Rochegib&rian

;NR^|T^dviser
to Lonj

pointed

ey Succumbs

Illness Ap-
to Bench of

County Court in 1889irt m

Judge vFormer County Judge Jolin F.

Kinney, 74, died last night at his

home, 64 Lorimer Street, following

an illness of two years.

Judge Kinney was born iri Ogden

on June 20, 1860. He received his

elementary education in the union

| school of Spencerport. He took

collegiate course in Cansius Col

lege, Buffalo, and began the study

of law in the office of W. H. Bow

man. He then took a course in the

Albany Law School and following

his graduation was admitted to the

bar in 1881.

In January, 1889, he was appoint

ed to the county bench by Gover

nor David B. Hill and was after

ward elected for a full term. He

was married in 1883 to Elizabeth J.

Hanlon of Albany. In 1898 he

served as corporation counsel.

Member of K. of C.

Judge Kinney was a charter

member of the Knights of Colum

bus, Council 178; the Rochester Bar

Association and the Elks.

He is survived by two sons, Will

iam E. and John J. of Rochester;

two daughters, Helen R. and Mrs.

Lloyd Bryant of Rochester; one

\ brother, Joseph T. of Los Angeles;

four sisters, Mrs. William Ryan of

Brockport, Mrs. Theodore Dunn

and Mrs. Margaret Harrigan of

Spencerport and Miss Agatha Kin

ney of Rochester, and five grand

children.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed Friday at 10 a.m., at St. Pat

rick's Cathedral. Burial will be in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

LOUIS E. KIRSTEIN

Rochester has given one. of its?;

sons, Louis E. Kirstein, now resid-|'
ing in Boston, to the National |
Recovery Administration as ad-|
visor for the cotton Industry.

Mr. Kirstein, who was born here |
in 1867, rose from an errand boy |
to a figure in phllantrophic, civic |
and industrai life. He is now one|
of the leadng merchants in thel

j United States, and since 1911 ha*f

been vicepresident of William 1

Filene's Sons Company of Boston, I

President of the Associated j
Jewish Philantrophles, and trustee

of the Boston Public Library, Mr.

Kirstein's civic and charitable con- J
nections are seemingly numberless.!

He paid for the construction of thj
first businessmen's library Ins;

Boston, the Edward Kirstein Me-K

morial Library, which he named Inn

memory of his father when it waa|
built in 1929. He also gave to thH

city a bronze traffic tower, and hia^
name has been connected with aUp,
charity drives In that city.

It is said to be Mr. Kirstein's

philosophy that a rich man shouldH

give the working man a greater!

share of profits. He has con
tinually scored the wealthy, de

claring that they have been short

sighted when the capitalistic sys

tem was on trial.

Mr. Kirstein married the former

Rose Stein . of Rochester in 1894

and they have three children.

The TimH-Union congratulates
John F. Kinney on his birthday an-

:crsary.

JOHN
F. KINNEY, attorney and

former county judge, observed

his birthday anniversary today. He

was born in Og

den, acquiring
his early educa

tion in the

Union School at

Spencerport and

later attending

St. Joseph's Col

lege at Buffalo.

Mr. Kinney prc-j
pared for the J
bar at Albany \

Law School,!
graduating in ]
1881, and was

admitted to the New York State

bar in June of the same year.

Following his admission to the

bar Governor Hill appointed him

special county judge and in 1882

he was elected to the office of

county judge on the Democratic

ticket, beating his Republican op

ponent by 798 votes. In 1898 h';

was named corporation counsel,

serving until 1904.

The Kinney home is at 64 Lori

mer Street.

H
if E. KIRSTEIN will celc-

viin r.3d

He was born in
brate his 63d

.tomorrow.

'

birthday anni-

ver*a_y_tomorrow. He was born in-

ra-TOfci.-' ^Rochester Aprilf
!

1,1865, and upon

completion of

his education in

the schools here

joined his fa

ther, Edward

Kirstein, in the

manufacture of

optical goods.
After serving as

president of thej
Shur-On Optical

Company for

, many years he

retired from active business about j
two years ago. [<
Mr. Kirstein is a member of the

Masonic fraternity, the Elks, Ad

Club, Rochester Optical Society,

Chamber of Commerce, Rochester

Club and the Irondequoit Country

[Club. His home is at 89 Westmin

ster Road

arctic dea

ofkisling:

BEALUEDoto
Leader of 111 - Fated

Expedition Marks

88th Birthday

A grim tragedy of Arctic ex

ploration in 1884, which claimed

the life of a Rochester man, Lieut.

Frederick F. Kislingbury, yester

day was recalled as news dis

patches from Washington told of

the observance of his 88th birth- 1

day by Maj. Gen. Adolphus W. j
Greely, in that city.

Major-General Greely, than a f

first lieutenant, was commander
,

of the expedition, composed of 25 J

men that was stranded on the ice ]
of Cape Sabine for 10 months. He j
was one of seven survivors who i

were rescued June 23, 1884. With 1 1
him yesterday in observing his 1 i

birthday was Brig. Gen. Davis L. I

Brainard, who was top sergeant of y
the ill-fated expedition.

Body Brought Here

The body of Lieutenant Kisling

bury, buried where he died, was

exhumed and brought back to

Rochester for burial in Mount ,

Hope Cemetery in August, 1884.

News reports of that period record

that Lieutenant Kislingbury was I

selected by Army and Navy men

a* a member of the Greely expedi-

ti-
-

because of his field experience;

in the Civil War, in which he

served with honor as officer in the

54th Regiment, New York Volun

teers. He was second in command

of the Greely expedition and died

Jun* 1, 1884, a few days before the

rescue, an investigation disclosed.

His body lay in state in the old

Rochester Court Housce and was :

viewed by thousands before it was

buried with military honors. His

brother, John P. Kislinbury, was

a Rochester mail carrier for many

years. Kislingbury Street was

named after the heroic lieutenant.
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Engineer Candidate

for School Post

Rochester
54
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iciiools Catskill High School and Cornell University, graduat
ing with a master's degree of engineer; Rochester 1915, after

leaving Cornell.

Married December 29, 1917, to Clara Hopkins.
Children Three sons and one daughter.
Home A7o. 369 Westminster Road.

World War Record Graduate of Reserve Officers Training
Camp of Madison Barracks. Assigned to Fifty-eighth Coast Artil

lery as second lieutenant. Promoted in service to captain.
Public ServiceTrustee Hillside Home.

Business Treasurer of Barnard and Simonds Company, chair
manufacturers.

Clubs Automobile, Chamber of Commerce, Cornell, Oak Hill

Country. Rochester, Rotary, and Real Estate Board.

&

JAMES E. KITTRELL

THE ROCHESTER JOURNAL HEREWITH PRESENTS THE

NINTH OF A SERIES OF "THUMBNAIL" SKETCHES OF THE

BACKGROUND OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES IN THE FORTH

COMING PRIMARY FIGHT. JAMES E. KITTRELL. G. O. P. DESIG

NEE FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF EDUCATION. IS THE SUBJECT.

For Member of the Board of Education,

James Elwood Kittrell. designee of regular Republicans.
Born Rome, N. Y.. December 29. 1893.

Rochesterian 's Death in PolarWastes \J
SO Years Ago Recalled asJ93g-l9J4
OutfitPlans TwoYears inWjfthlands

A name flashing hack Into the

headlines after lapse of decades

today recalled the story of a Roch

esterian who perished of disease

and starvation in Arctic wasts half

a century ago.

Gen. A. W. Greely, leader of the

| ill-fated Greely Polar Expedition
I of 1881-84, is chairman of the na-

j tional committee sponsoring the

S American Polar Expedition of 1932-

, 34. Led by Capt. Flavel M. Wil-

| Hams, the latter will leave next

June to spend two years at Fort

Conger. Ellesmere Island, north

ernmost land on the globe, where

Greely and his men wintered 50

years ago.

Eighteen of Gree'ly's 25 men died

when a relief ship failed to reach

_

By ROV VERGER

graph line?, and expressed a desiro

to go to the Arctic when the pro

ject was broached. He was named

second in rommand.

But when the icebreaker Proteus

had dropped the little party and its

two years' supplies on desolate

Eilesmere Island, Lieut. Kislings-
bury requested that he be relieved

from duty: His request was grant-
ea, but too late, and the Proteus

sailed without him. That mis

chance cost his life.

Greely says in his record of the

Arctic tragedy, "Three Years of

Arctic Service," that Kislingsbury
at no time requested to return to

active duty as an officer of the

expedition. An excellent shot and

an assiduous hunter, his skill often

augmented the party's ever slim-
n on time. Radio and airplanes mer stores.

he employed by Williams to [ During 1881 and 1882, Kisling-
>ster. bury often accompanied the cx-

Greelv's 18 who pariahe-1 f ploriag parties which ventured

LleuL F F. K: 'inghut' Conger.
Rnrhe*ter DC Whpn the expee'eri lelief |

Indian fighter, h* had served undei

Greely in building government tele- began retreat to Sabine by small

"-T

boats, Greely recorded only praise
for Kislingbury's heroic efforts.
On Nov. 1, 1883, Kislingbury sus

tained a rupture while hauling l

sledge and never regained health. |
Starvation rations, intense cold, his

painful wound, and diet deficien

cies combined to affect him men

tally. I
As the long winter dragged, ra-*|

tions gave out completely and the f
party's hunters, barely able to [
stagger over the rough ice, shot [
little. Fourteen men still were left [
when, on June 2, Kislingbury suc

cumbed. Three weeks later rescue [
came, but not until seven more had

diedincluding one man executed

by Greely's order for stealing sup- j
piles.
The rescue ship brought back j

Kislingbury's body along with the i
others. It was returned to Roches
ter Aug. 10. 1884, and lay in state
ir City Hall. Then the man whose

ventures was a curious mix

ture of indecision and heroism was

I in Mt. Hope Cemetery with

civil and military honor*.

THERONINJPP,
FORMER NWS

years ago.

W DIES

HadBeenSavingsBank

Mortgage Appraiser
Several Years,*.

. v*l4J%4
Death today had claimed another

J Roche*ter business man who *tart-

I ed in life as a newspaper man.

ron Westcott Knapp. who

died Monday evening at the family

home, 303 Brooks Avenue, got his

The Democrat and
m

Chronlciesbm* .

had been ill since December, death

resulting from a heart ailment

The body will be taken to Clyde,

his birth place, today.

For the past several years, Mr.

Knapp had ben a mortgage ap

praiser for the Rochester Savings

Bank.

His first job was in the business

department of this newspaper and

then he was made a regular mem

ber of the reportorial staff, remain

ing with the paper for several

years. Later he joined the old

Post Express, where he specialized

In article* dealing with business

and farming; later he waa em

ployed by the Rochester Herald.

After service in the public re

lations department of the New

York State Railways, he conducted

a farm column for the Times-

Union.

He was a charter member of

Lewi** H. Morgan Chapter of the

Archaeological Society, and held

memberships in the Rochester His

torical Society. Rochester Press

Club and Isaak Walto nLeague.

His religious affill-"
"* ***

He had been an active member of |
the Parent-Teacher group at Lewis

H. Morgan School 37.

Mr. Knapp Is survived by his

widow, Ethel Wilburn Knapp; two

sons. Barton Wilburn and Theron

Westcott Jr., and a sister, Sarah

W. Knapp.
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Fireworks Veteran

Favors Repeal ot

the Dry Law

mmmmm

This is the eighth of a series of articles devoted to the

loyal men and women who have given long years of service

to a single industry. They have seen tiny shops expand into

giant plants, and many of them have enjoyed the friendship
of the founders of these industries.

^-^ -

SSL

Completing fifty-four years of continuous employment in

one concern, Edward Klein, superintendent of the Rochester

Fireworks Company, today wished to know if members of other

Eoehester firms and industries can surpass his record as oldest

employe in point of service.

Mr. Klein, who was born in Holland on April 22, 1861, came

to Rochester at the age of five, and, when fourteen years old,
was hired by James Palmer, founder of the Rochester Fireworks

Company.
That was in March, 1876, and,

since that day, Mr. Klein has been

with the company, working up from

i

EDWARD KLEIN

Rochester Journal Photo

For fifty-four years Mr.

Klein has been an employe

of the Rochester Fireworks

Company, a record he be

lieves unparalleled in the

city. When a lad of four

teen, pictured at the right,

he was hired by James Pal

mer, founder of the com

pany, and he's been making

fireworks for the Fourth of

July celebrations ever since.

For thirty years he has been

imii_i__di___a-U___tiiifi-'i

t'ar.WWT

his original job of making "stars"

for fireworks to foreman of the

plant and subsequently its superin

tendent. He has held the latter po

sition for thirty years a record

in itself.

NAMED FOREMAN

His appointment as foreman:

came at the age of twenty-four, in

January, 1885, following Mr. Klein's

return from a hooneymoon with his

bride "not spent at Niagara

Falls." He was married to Miss Ma

tilda Lancashire on Christmaa Eve,

1884.

Mr. Klein, who is an ardent advo

cate of temperance, is, in his own

words, "absolutely opposed to pro

hibition." He insists that the

eighteenth amendment and the "Vol

stead act have been of no benefit

to the country, but on the contrary

have caused "a lot of grief."
He declared that for a period of

thirty years he has partaken of

light wines and beer, and as evi

dence that it has done him a lot of

good, Mr. Klein points out his rec

ord and the accompanying fact that

he has never been sick.

"A drink of beer or a glass of

I wine of an" evening at home,"

said Mr. Klein, "helps a workman

to relax and restore energy to

his nervous system and build up

the worn tissues. As every one

knows, this is important for

good health and long life.

"The reason why cases of so-

called nervous breakdown are

more common now then in the

past is due to lack of needed re

laxation during that part of the

day which is devoted to resting

and recreation.

OWN DOCTOR

"This is, I fear, stepping into

the province of the medical pro

fession, of which the layman is

supposed to know nothing, but I

am inclined to stick by the old

Dutch adage that 'each man is

his own doctor.'

"Good health is a subject in

which I have been interested

many years, and that, among

other reasons, is why I am op

posed to prohibition.
"1 am for the repeal of

Eighteenth Amendment, and sub- M

mission of the wet and dry ques- l

tion to the people in the various

states.

"Other countries that tried pro

hibition have permitted their

people to decide the question,

as in the provinces of Canada,

and I don't see why our people

should be denied that right."

f^vT- Root^_n

THEROfpAPr?
FORMER PRESS"
WRITER, DIES

s^C v--i>y
Heart Ailment Takes Life

of Mortgage Appraiser
for Savings Bank

Served on Post gp_es
Theron W. KrtajJp^or many

years a member of the repertorial
staff of the old Post Express, and
for the past sev

eral years a

mortgage ap

praiser for the

Rochester Sav

ings Bank, died

last evening at

the family home,
303 Brooks Ave

nue. Death re

sulted from a

heart ailment.

He is survived

by his widow,

Ethel Wilburn

Knapp; two

sons, Barton

Wilburn and

Theron West

cott Jr., and a

sister, Sarah W.

Knapp.
The funeral and interment will

be at the convenience of tne family,
The son of Eli and Lucy West

cott Knapp, Theron Knapp came b

Rochester 25 years ago and was

employed by the Post Express
Prior to that time he had done

ini _w>-i, for the Rochestei

T. W. Knapp

I II

Herald.

After a period of service in the

public relations department of the

New York State Railways, he con

ducted a farm column for The

Times-Union in 1926. Later he en

tered the employ of the Rochester

Savings Bank and continued with

that institution until his death.

He was a charter member of

Morgan Chapter, Archeological So

ciety, Rochester Historical Society,
Rochester Press Club and Isaac

Walton League. For several years

he was treasurer of the Press Club.

He was a member of the Dis

ciples Church of South Butler. For

several
. years he was an active

member of the Parent-Teacher

group at School 37.

<?

Russel Kneela

.Taken byVbeath
Descendant of Pioneer

>nary
64 cotu-t oc

Russel Austin Kneeland, for

many years engaged in educa

tional work in this part of the

state, died yesterday morning at

his home, 5 Audubon Street. Had

he lived until next Tuesday he

would have been 73 years old.

Mr. Kneeland was born in the

Town of Ogden June 13, 1860. His

great-grandfather, Timothy Knee-

land, is said to have been the first

permanent settler in the township
and came to the Genesee Country

from New England with a brother,

Samuel Kneeland, on^e Qt the early

residents of Geneseo.' Timothy
Kneeland is said to have cut the

first timber cleared from the land

in that part of Monroe County.

Russel Kneeland, following his

graduation from the district school

in Ogden, became a member of

the first class to be graduated
from Geneseo Normal School, that

of 1879. Following his graduation,
he taught school in Bergen and

Victor. For the last .40 years he

had been a representative in this

part of the state of the American

Book Company, which supplies

school textbooks to schools.

Mr. Kneeland leaves only his

wife, Mrs. Fanny Munger Knee

land.

He was a member of Yonnondio

Lodge 163, F. & A. M.; Hamilton

Chapter 62, R. A. M.; Monroe

Commandery 12, K. T., and Damas

cus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. He

was also a member of Third Pres

byterian Church of Rochester.

Funeral services will take place

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

the home, in charge of the Rev.

Andrew Gillies of Third Presby
terian Church. Interment will be

in Fairfield Cemetery, Spencerport.
with Masonic rites in charge of

Yonnondio Lodge. The Rev. Jo

seph B. Sheppard, minister of the

Ogden Center church, will partici-
e. -
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Dr. Harfy W. Knight
OfHeart Attack in Officel

Won Fame for Treat

ment of Big League
Baseball Players

Dr. Harry W. Knight, 53, one of

Rochester's pioneer chiropractors,

died unexpectedly of a heart attack

at his office, 398 West Avenue, at

5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

He had just completed treatment

of a patient when he fell to the

floor and expired instantly. The

patient picked Doctor Knight up,

placed him on the work table and

summoned aid. A physician came

from a nearby office and pro

nounced the chiropractor dead.

Coroner Richard A. Leonardo is

sued a certificate of death due to

natural causes.

Doctor Knight had been In his

usual good health and had not com

plained of feeling ill in any way,

relatives said.

Born In Rochester

He was born in Rochester, Sept.

12, 1879. the son of the late George
and Julia Knight, and was educated

In Rochester schools.

He specialized In the treatment

of athletes and made many success

ful adjustments of the bones
'

and

muscles of the stars of the dia

mond, gridiron and boxing ring.
At various times such famous

stars of sportdom as Walter John-

son. Tris Speaker, Lu Blue, Duster

Mails, Ted Lyons. Howard Ehmke,

Sam Jones. Carl Mays, Babe

Adams, Harry Wills, Bucky flaw

less. Nat Holman and Johnny
Bachman had strained tendons,

cracked knuckles and ailing
muscles put back into shape by

Doctor Knight.
So widespread was Knight's

fame in baseball circles that h*

was selected to take charge of

the New York Giants, and Wash

ington Senators when those teams

took part in world series.

In connection with his practice
he maintained the Knight Sanatori

um at the West Avenue address

for a number of years.

After graduating from Gen. El-

well S. Otis School 30. he learned

the steamfltting trade and for a

number of years was employed

by the Rochester Gas ic Electric

Corporation and later by the City

of Rochester. During his spar*

time he added to his knowledge

by studying at home and at night

schools and in 1912 took up chiro-

I practic. He graduated from the

nal School of Chiropractic of

Chicago. Ill . in 1918. He wa* as-

;
sistant physical instructor in the

Rochester Police Department
I gymnasium for a time befor* he

| established his own offices.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Agnes

Knight, two sons, George T.

Knight, and Alfred H. Knight;
three sisters, Mrs. A. W. Mord*n

of Bloomfield, Ont, and Mrs. Ed

ward Goater and Mrs. Joseph
Somers, both of Rochester, nd

five brothers. Herbert. Richard E,|
Ralph B Alfred hnd Leo W.

Knight, all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at the home Tuesday after- j
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will;
be In Riverside Cemetery.

JACK
KNABB, who will observe!

a birthday anniversary tomor-|
row, relinquished his position as

Rochester Real

e Board on

Aug. 1, and en

tered the serv

ices of the

A Parroelee Real

Estate Company
as sales man.

ager.

Mr. Knabb has

been active on

rous cam-

a boards of

tne city during the past 10 years.

He is a member of the Rochester

Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Knabb's

residence I* at 911 Genesee Park

Boulevard. Jtih *> */-***** ***J /{

NIGHT CLUBS

OWNER.VDIES
aus-ifi^

An illness of a week resulted

fatally last night at the Highland

Hospital for Arthur F. Kohmann,

41, night club and restaurant man

and long the proprietor of Hunt

er's Lodge at Child and Jay Streets.

Admitted to the hospital Jan. 4,

Mr. Kohmann failed to respond to

treatment. An autopsy was to be

conducted to determine the cause

of death.

During the days of prohibition,
Kohmann was often in trouble

with prohibition authorities over

the conduct of Hunter's Lodge. In

May, 1926, he was convicted, sen

tenced to serve a penitentiary sen

tence and fined $3,000. After a

protracted court battle, which he

lost, Kohmann had th* fine re

mitted by President Calvin Cool-

idge, an executive act which

amounted to a pardon.

When the Hotel MacSweeney,

city lodging house for homeless

men, was established in 1932 by

Leo A. MacSweeney, then wel

fare commissioner, Kohmann was

awarded a contract for the serv

ing of meals to the hundreds

quartered there. When the con

tract came up for renewal in

January, 1933, Kohmann again was

low bidder but was refused the

contract. He brought suit against

the city to compel awarding of the

contract, but after considerable

controversy, gave up the contest

and asked to be relieved of the

work.

In his younger days Kohmann

gained experience in feeding large

number* through his service in the

kitchens of Ringling Brothers

Circus, with which he traveled for

a number of years.

Since the repeal of prohibition he

had revived his Hunter's Lodge and

also was proprietor of Domino Inn

in Latta Road.

He is survived by his widow, Mr*

Elizabeth Chappell Kohmann; his

r Mrs. Barbara Glickert, and

rothers. Elmer and Edmund

Kohmann. all of Rochester.

The body was removed to a

funeral home at 230 Brown Street.

Funeral arrangements will be *n-|
i nounced later.

a**************

Hindenburg Drive

^Memories Stick

with *tmmttr

fy

tbe tairt\*tiiht*i ffft a series of articles devoted to tbe

Ifjra) men and women who have given long years of service to a sin

gle business. They have seen tiny shops expand to giant companies
and many of them have enjoyed the friendship of tbe founders.

When the Hindniburg Line, which had held four years like
a concrete wall, finally crumbled and fell before Allied arms in

the late Summer _-ant Charles E. Jvoeth. oldest em

ploye of the Hickok Manufacturing Company, played a stirring
part in the dauntless charge. -_.-_h-. _,---

__ ._*
,_-,..

ppacpttm* occupations, no m
The prosaic life of b<ing a cog In. .

.

.... _.
. .

,. _.,

* <er what they mar hi. are bu
a gr*at Industry weighs lightlr on f

__ - . . .
_

*

drum to Srg**nt Kopfh compa
th. Pr_<.nt . *hoMers hecaus* nf .

^j, h ^p^-^ ..<,- ,n
h', maaaMrtm of th- rrat *dv#n- particularly in the Hindenburg
tnrm. H* is foreman of a depart Drive. Although he has felt the

ment in th* Hickok plant In St.
hardships of war as well as any

-_.,__ .
oth*r doughboy, the glory of con-

Paul Str**t and has twenty y*rs fljrt ,m ,__,-, tf> hj, h^ H_d
*f service to his rr-dlt.

( _,at| he ready to go again. He said:
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War has been painted such a

terrible thing by those who

stayed at home. They weren't

there, that's why. Of course, it

was bad. I mean the mud of

Flanders, rats, vermin and army

hardtack. It was rough on a

fighting man to have to fill sand

bags and dig miles of trenches.

"But war, itself, ah! That was

glorious. We have heard about
the throb of war drums and mar

shal music, but that's nothing
compared with the thunder of a

barrage and the flash of cannon.

"We see a baseball game, box

ing match or a footbaH'game and

get a vicarious thrill. But think

of the thrill of taking a trench

in which your mortal enemy lived

hut a. few seconds agothink of

taking his guns think of him on

the run with yourself on the

chase. Until you have that ex

perience, you don't know what a

thrill is."

Sergeant Koeth vounteered for

ervice in the Regular Army before

he United States entered the

Vorld War. He was a hardened

auipaigner before he went over-

v>as, having been on tjie Mexican

border with General Pershing In

H6, in the Third Infantry Regi-

lent, near Brownsville, Texas.

Shortly aftpr America declared

ar. Sergeant Koeth went overseas

ith his regiment. He served along- P
ide veteran British regiments st

icky Bush, Kemmel, Arras,

Somme, and Cambrai. And Koeth

Isn't one who says: "Tommy At- V-

kins can't fight."

I His regiment was assigned to the

j [Twenty-seventh Division. All told,

be was five months in the front

(Sine before being wounded. That

happened shortly before Armistice i

land he returned to New York a\

jweek ahead of his division.

A piece of shra?*nel got him In j>
| the leg, and a soldier with a game

leg was no good In the front. He

was sent to a hospital at Lyons and j
later to Vichy Center Hospital, 1

from which he was ordered back to j
America. He has recovered from j
the wound and is in excellent

health.

And here's a bit to show where a

doughboy's heart belongs. At the j
close of the interview, Sergeant j
Koeth declared:

"If you are going to print any

thing, say something nice about

the Red Cross. They were won

derful. I think they are going to

have a membership drive soon,

and if you say something nice,

maybe it will helP-"_______^^^rf

DrivingMotorCar, Hobby

.OfJack Knabb, Who Also

| Is Improvement Booster
car with a "don't

going or care

iving a

f know where I'm

'J when I get there" abandonment is

1 the chief hobby of Jack Knabb,

in account executive of Addison Vars,

3 Inc., who lives at 911 Genesee Park

BBoulevard.
He likes his car day in and day

if out, week-ends, and vacation times.

hh On shorter jaunts he is strictly a

R! dirt road driver, and has explored

! many of the lanes and bypaths of

H the less densely populated regions

:f: in Western New York. When time

sj affords he takes longer trips, and

ji| even though his journey is aimless

jij he "reaps a wealth of enjoyment
'.'' from it.

Occasionally Mr. Knabb pauses

ijj in his' peregrinations to bait a

9 hook or tie a fly to a leader, for

9 fishing, too, is good sport and

:jt makes an interesting hobby.
But in tbe office and in his as

sociation with other business men,

Kg when he is not thinking of busi

ness his thought and conversation

; j turn to another hobby which he

;i has had for 17 years, since first

;% coming to Rochester, namely, civic

j9 improvement. Mr. Knabb has no

athy for those who sanction

m developments and improvements

(fjbut do nothing about carrying them
out. Hi* reason for "talking Roch

ester" is to interest others to the

point where they won't forget all

about a measure just a* soon as

they have given their approval for

its adoption.

Motoring His Hobby

Arthur Koftfhann, Former Steward
Of Municipal LodgingHouse, Dies

mmatf

Colorful FT_ure in City's Poli

tics, Succumbs to

Infection

By J. CODY WALLER

Arthur F. Kglann, forty-one,

former steward of the municipal

lodging house and a colorful figure

of the prohibition period, was dead

today at No. 230 Brown Street.

Mr. Kohmann, who stood alone

as the only beneficiary oi a Presi

dential pardon, granted in 1922 by

Calvin Coolidge after Kohmann had

served a year in the Erie County

Penitentiary for selling ale, died at

Highland Hospital last night from

a streptococcic infection. He had

been there ten days.
Mr. Kohmann, a lover of news

paper headlines and parades gen

erally, was distinguished for his

numerous encounters with prohibi
tion agents, and his success in feed

ing homeless men at the municipal

lodging house.

The whole system of the lodging
house was outlined by Kohmann for

Leo A. MacSweeney when he was

welfare commissioner in 1932. Koh

mann fed the guests "like kings,"
promoted tobacco funds for them

and remembered them otherwise on

all holidays. His work commanded

outside attention, and he was paid
for installing similar systems else

where.

In 1933 he ran afoul of a Repub
lican movement which was de

termined to overthrow Commis

sioner MacSweeney, and he was

ruled out after three competitions
for a new contract-

In a first competition he was the

only bidder, but was rulea out be

cause of alleged faulty specifica
tions. In the second he was charged

with forging the name of his chef

in a low bid to corner competition.
In the third he bid high, as he

said, because "the cards were

stacked against me."

Mr. Kohmann had been raided at

his Hunter's Lodge, Jay and Child

Streets, bis alleged cargoes seized

upwards of thirty times, when

finally he was hailed into court for

trial in 1926. He was convicted,

sentenced to a year in the peniten

tiary and given a fine of $3,000. He

served the year, was prepared to

I serve additional time in forfeit foi

bail when President Coolidg

through influence of Buffalo

I friends, pardoned him.

He had many high political

frienas. His Hunter* Lodge bas

ball team won the championship i

the Rochester Journal League 1

Summer.

Mr. Kohmann wa* born in Roch

ester, ia the neighborhood of Jay

and Child Streets,' where he was

attempting a "comeback" at the

time of his death. In earlier life he

was a cooper by trade, and after-

ARTHUR F. KOHMANN

wards a street carnival operator

and circus cook.

Besides his widow,. Mrs. Eliza

beth Chappell Kohmann, he leaves

his mother, Mrs. Barbara Glickert,

and two brothers, Elmer and Ed

mund Kohmann of Rochester.

Funeral arrangements were in

complete today.

"k
~

W. H. KONDOLF

DIESINYARDOF

HEART ATTACK
Wdl-KnoWTr?^Magna& I
A Expires Unexpectedly ||
at His Home after

Pumping Auto Tire
William H. Kondolf, . 69, of 1T1 1|

Chili Avenue, retired president of

the old Kondolf Ice Company, fell i
dead from an heart attack in the

rear yard of his home at 10:50 m

o'clock this morning.
Mr. Kondolf had been pumping '$

up the tires on his automobile with t^
the engine-driven pump and was H

putting away the pump hose when y,-
stricken.

Mrs. Kondolf . was said to haveM
seen him fall. Her screams brought!.;
John Schlich, a carpenter of 438 f
Maple Street who was building a I

garage next door, and had been p.
conversing with Mr. Kondolf a few I
minutes before.

Schlich carried Mr. Kondolf in-i-'"

doors and Mrs. Kondolf summoned f
an ambulance from St. Mary's Hos- f
pital which took the body to the ;

Morgue.
Mr. Kondolf was born in- Roch-H

ester and attended the old Roch- pi
ester Free Academy. He was the B

son of the late Mathias Kondolf, '

one-time park commissioner, presi- j I

dent of several Rochester breweries, k;

and the man who developed thef?4'
Dartmouth -

Rutgers
-

Canterbury^
realty section. Mathias Kondolf ,

with William and his other son, M

John A. Kondolf, founded the Kon-^
dolf Ice Company early In the cen- M

tury. William Kondolf headed the ||
concern until it was sold to the g
Rochester Ice & Cold Storage Utll- p'
ities Inc., a decade or so ago.

Surviving Mr. Kondolf are his fk
widow, Margaret; his sister, Mrs. j^
Charles B. Bechtold ; his brother, |

'

John A. Kondolf; two sons, Orrin |J
Paul Kondolf, both of Camden, I

J.; and a daughter, Margaret.;
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Veterai^oithForman
From In^imjtion

'

of Busin&ss'**
*c& j:

Mr. Kubica's carepr is like a

it of a Horatio A leer storv' We

brought up for a different ci

an unexpected turn made h

tailor.

At the close of the Ninet<

Century, when running a small

in a Servian town, across the fron

tier from Bulgaria, he was b

by. what people in the old country
call, "the American fever/'
His hrother-in-law, who was al

ready in Rochester, wrote him that

he was making $10 a week as a

tailor. Kufoica reflected on his

brother-in-law's merits as a tailor.
and decided that he was at least

as good as that per Then

he figured $10 into Servian money

and it seemed capital!

Not long afterward, he dotted his

hat to the Statue of Liberty in

nd grow-

PAUL KUBICA
This is the twenty-seventh of a series of articles devoted

to the loyal men and women who have given long years of
service to a single business. They have seen tiny shops ex

pand to giant companies, and many of them have enjoyed the

friendship of the foundc;
*

Forman

is one of

ii of the mm-

ter games

uner

DP iS

ieek-ends.

FINAL RITES,,

ARRANGED FOR

JAMEfft. KANE
Services Scheduled To

morrow for FormerCity
Treasurer Who Died

Yesterday at Age of 65

Funeral services for James I.

Kane. 65, former city treasurer,

who died yesterday, June 23, 1935,

of a heart attack, at 141 Crosman

[Terrace, will be conducted tomor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

home. Burial will be in Mt. Hope1

Cemetery.
Mr. Kane at the age of 19. short

ly after his graduation from the

public schools began his career In

the municipal service as a Junior
clerk In the office of City Trea> j
urer John A. Davis. He continued

In that role under City Treasurer |
| Valentine Fleckenstein, Democrat,

j and served under Samuel B. Wil- 1
Hams. Lyman M. Otis, Henry D.

Quinby. Joseph C. Wilson. H. Brad

ley Carroll and Fred D. Budd.

His appointment as city treas

urer Jan. 1, 1928, by Comptroller
Clarence Higgins placed him at

the top of the ladder. He had

[served as junior clerk, general

clerk, search clerk, bookkeeper,
cashier, chief clerk and deputy
[treasurer.
He became deputy treasurer

|when that office was created un-

the Whit* Charter, being *p-

When Augustine B. Hone was

named city treasurer, Mr. Kane

.
reverted to his former position a*

/ deputy and remained at that post

\ up to the time of his retirement,

I
Jan. 1, 1932, on a pension of $3,600

J annually, the position of deputy

I
beins: abolished in the economy

I program of that time.

He is survived by three sisters,

j
Annie F. Kane, Mrs. Nellie Myl*-

i craine, Mrs. Emma Underwood and
i several nieces and nephews.

EX-TREAL.._

0FCITY,fc
erred at All Posts

In Office during

LongCareer
James E. Kane, 65, former city

treasurer, died of a heart atcack

iyesterday (June 23, 1935) at his!
home, 141 Crosman Terrace.

At the age of 19, shortly after

being graduated from the public

bchools, he began his long career

In the municipal service as a

jjunior clerk in the office of City
"anager John A. Davis. He con-

ued in that role under City.
easurer Val Fleckenstein, Demo- j

rat, and served under Samuel B.
Williams, Lyman M. Otis, Henry
D. Quinby, Joseph C. Wilson, H.

iBradley Carroll and Fred D. Budd. j
His appointment as city treas

urer Jan. 1, 1928 by Comptroller
Clarence Higgins placed him at I
the top of the ladder which he]
had climbed, rung by rung, having!
served as junior clerk, general

j clerk, search clerk, bookkeeper,
cashier, chief clerk and deputy!
treasurer.

He became deputy treasurer
when that office was created un

der the White Charter, being ap
pointed by Mr. Williams.
When Augustine B. Hone was

named city treasurer, Mr. Kane
reverted to his former position as j
deputy and remained at that post
up to the time of his retirement,
Jan. 1, 1932, on a pension of $3,600'
annually, the position of deputy I
being abolished in the economy
program of that time.
He is survived by three sisters,

Annie F. Kane, Mrs. Nellie Myla-
cralne, Mrs. Emma Underwood and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home with burial In Mt
Hope Cemetery.
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Keller,

ilerTb! 1Ternand^nrTKeller'
Avenue, founder and for 50 years

president of J. B. Keller SsA, flor

ists, died last night, (Ju^frfc, 1935)
at his home. He was *$> years old.

Active in flower shows since his j1
entrance nto the- business more

than 50 years ago, Mr. Keller is

aid to have been the first to sug- j

gest showing, flowers in garden j

form, as^Ss now done in all large j
flower^hows.
He was active in business until

about a year ago when he retired

on account of poor health. His

death came last night after a heart

attack.

Mr. Keller was a member of the

Knight of Pythias, and a former

member of the Rochester Club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rose M.

Keller; a daughter, Mrs. George

Arthur Howell; four sops, George

M., F. Carl, Alex W., and Bert D.

Keller; two brothers, Emil E. Kel

ler of Birmingham, Mich., and

George J. Keller, and eight grand

children.

Funeral services will be conduct.

ed at the home Friday at 2:30

p. m.

J5tf

DIB IN HOME
|Rochel__^>?^r*L4 \f;

John >#. Keller, superintendent

of Mountllope'Cemetery 'for more

than 40 years, died early this morn-

| ing in his home, 95 Reservoir Ave

nue, after a long illness.

Born in Islip, Long Island, Sept.
1 18, 1870, he came to Rochester at

the age of two. He attended the

| upblic schools of Rochester. He

went to work at Mount Hope Cem

etery in the service of the city
and became superintendent of the

cemetry in 1892.

Surviving ar his wife, Mrs, Eliz

abeth Hahn Keller; one son, John

[Jr. of Detroit! three brothers,
Emil E. of Detroit, Fernando J.,
and George J. Keller of Rochester.

Private funeral services will be

conducted at the convenience of

the family. Burial will be in Mount

| Hope Cemetery.

JohnW.KeUe,

Plan Private Rites

For John W. Keller

Private funeral services will be

conducted at the convenience of

the family for John W. Keller, 65,

for 40 years superintendent of

Mt. Hope Cemetery, who died

this morning, May 20, 1935, at his

home, 95 Reservoir Avenue.

Mr. Keller was born in Islip,
Long Island, Sept. 18, 1870, He

came to Rochester at the age of

two and attended the public
schools of Rochester. He went to

work at Mt. Hope Cemetery in

the service of the city and became

superintendent in 1892.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliz

abeth Hahn Keller; one son, John

Jr. of Detroit; three brothers, Emil

E. of Detroit, Fernando J., and

[George J. Keller of Rochester.

Official ofBkiist v i - V{
Firm Dies%&.& '3S
William L. Keller, 62, vicepresi- [|

dent of J. B. Keller Sons, died

yesterday (Feb. 24, 1935) at Gen-

esefc|aM)ital a:fter a week's illness. II

Mr. K*nKd$Q|B Aorn in Roches- |
ter May 20g 1872, *a*>^Mered the I

floral busirMsT Cpgut 40 ^ea>fcO|i|4
He was engaged inw"6soss at 2o ^
Clinton Avenue North.

He leaves his wife, Marie Mein- I

hard Keller; one son, Wilford J. I

Keller; one * daughter, Eleanor 1

Keller; and four brothers, Emil |
'E., George J-, Fernando J. and I

John Keller.

Funeral services will be conduct- 1

ed in the home, 121 Selye Terrace j
At 2:30 p. m. tomorrow, Dr. Wil

liam C. Compton, rector of tha

Episcopal Church o^the Ascension

officiating. Burial will be private.

rdLfrft.^

Wm. J. K^hnedy Jr.,

FruirDealer, Dead

William J. Kennedy Jr. 49, presi

dent and treasurer of the Kennedy

Fruit and Vegetable Company,

public market, died today, Mar.

15, 1935, at his home, 80 Laurel-

t on Road.

Mr. Kennedy entered the fruit

business 30 years ago with his

father, William J. He later formed

a partnership with John Dunn,

which lasted two years, following

which he was associated for seven

years with Fred Ernisse. Twenty

years ago the present corporation

was formed.

He was president of the local

chapter of the National League, of,-

Commission Merchants and Vice-

president of the Rochester Mar

ket Credit Exchange.

The survivors are the widow,

his father and mother, Mr.

Mrs. William J. Kennedy; two

brothers, Donald and William Jr.;

a daughter, Maria, and three

brothers, Raymond, Hammond and

Francis, all of Rochester.
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ROCHESTER LAD \yHO LOVED FLC 
IONDNESS for flowers and plains 
formed in the gardens In the vicin
ity of his old home at East Avenue 
and Vick Park A, when a school boy, 

started Ellsworth P. Killip on a career 
that has culminated in his becoming 
Uncle Sam's botanist-at-large. 

That is somewhat of a commonplace 
way of saying that Mr. Killip is now as
sociate curator, division of plants, United 
States National Museum, in Washington, 
with a reputation established that causes 
him to be looked upon as one of the 
country's most distinguished botanists. 
He has traveled into many countries for 
his government during the last decade 
and a half he has been stationed in 
Washington and has become somewhat 
of an envoy of Uncle S a m to various 
scientific congresses and gatherings 
where plant life is the theme for dis
cussion. 

It was those journeys far afield, as 
exploring botanist for the National Mu
seum, that will cause the former Roch-
esterian to leave next week for a stay 
of several months in Europe. He will 
visit countries where savants of plant 
life live and have their herbariums. 

In his explorations in Eastern Colom
bia, as an assistant curator or the mu-

seum, Mr. Killip and his associates lifted 
the curtain of mystery from the plant 
life of the Eastern Cordilleras north of 
the Bogota region by penetrating re
gions not easily accessible and bringing 
back specimens that had not before 
found their way into American herbaria. 
In the course of that exploration ap
proximately 7,200 collecting numbers were 
obtained, represented by nearly 30,000 
specimens. In that collection are about 800 
numbers of ferns, 300 of orchids, more 
than 200 of the mimosa and cassia fami
lies, approximately 75 morning glories, 
100 passion flowers and nearly 700 Com-
positae. About one third of the collec
tion consists of woody plants. 

Two years later Mr. Killip made 
studies of flora in Amazonian Peru and 
Brazil and brought back 30,000 speci
mens that have proved Invaluable to 
mankind because the properties, life and 
phenomena of those plants are now look
ed upon as great contributions to ap
plied or economic botany for uses in 
drugs. 

Of the specimens brought back from 
South America, at least 200 are unknown. 
N o written word describing them is found in any language and the natives of regions of which they are indigenous had no name for them. It is to attempt 

to classify those plants and find names 
for them by comparison with collections 
in the British Museum of London and 
the museums of Paris and Madrid that 
Mr. Killip will make the European trip. 
If he should fail there in his quest he 
probably will go to the Soviet Republic, 
and even then if he does not find plants 
of the same species it will be up to him 
and associates of the National Museum 
to create names—names that will live 
and by which the plants will thereafter 
be known. 

In Europe Mr. Killip will combine his 
mission as botanist-at-large with that of 
envoy extraordinary of this country to 
the Tercentenary of the Natural History 
Museum that takes place in Paris June 
21 to 28. It will bring together some of 
the world's greatest scientists and nat
uralists. Mr. Killip only last week re
ceived a certificate from the President 
of France recognizing him as President 
Roosevelt's delegate to the Paris Tercen
tenary. Having finished his mission in 
Paris, he will go to Amsterdam for the 
International Botanical Congress, which 
wiU be in session Sept. 5 to 12. 

Mr. Killip's life has been one of con
stant study and research, one of studious 
application in delving into the yet not 
fully known field of plant life. He at
tended the Pittsford High School and the 
University of Rochester, from which he 
was graduated in 1911 Teaching and 
other employment engaged him until he 
came to the National Museum in 1920, 
Where he found a wide range for his 
field of inquiry Into Nature's wealth of 
flowers and plants. 

One of his most important missions 
was that to Madrid, where he attended 
a botanical conference and interviewed 
many of the gTeat botanists of old Cas
tile. In an out-of-the-way place he 
heard of a valuable collection of plants 
that had been gathered by curators in 
Colombia between 1780 and 1808. He 
soon located it, and obtaining permission 
to study the collection, he found himself 
in a world 6f unknown plants and flow
ers, the specimens being well dried and 
pressed and in a perfect state of preser
vation. 

Though months were spent in this 
far away land, valuable information was 
collected for the folk back home, and 
should a small boy in Rochester now 
be unable to identify a plant or flower 
that he may find all he has to do is to write to Mr. Killip. because he knows the ; na m e and the uses of the nearly half a million that grace the face of the earth in field or foreet, 

)WERS N O W U. S. BOTANIST f 

Lf 

Awarded^^lfowsfn^^ — 
The John Simon Guggenheim Memorial 

Foundation has announced awards tota--
jing $130,000, to 63 outstanding research! 
men for study in all parts of the world. 

In this list is Ronald King, son of Prof. 
J. Percival King, head of the German de
partment of the University of Rochester. 

King's award is based on research in 
the short wave radio field of physics. H e 
I will study in Berlin. H e was graduated 
from the University of Rochester in 1927. 

The Times-Union extends its congratu
lation! to this brilliant scientific student. 
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H. M. KINGSTON, 
FIRM DIRECTOR,! 
DIES SUDDENLY 
Veteran Served! 

As Cavalry 
Captain 

P. AC, JAN3H937I 
Harold M. Kingston, 42, business 

man, clubman and war veteran, 
died unexpectedly in his home, 1180 
East Avenue, yesterday afternoon. 
Funeral services will be con

ducted in the home at 2:30 p. m. 
tc morrow with the Rev. Justin W . 
Nixon, D. D., pastor of Brick Pres
byterian Church, officiating. 
During the World War, Mr. 

Kingston was captain in a cavalry 
regiment in the Panama Zone, and 
before that had gone to the Mex
ican Border with the old Troop Hi 
cavalry regiment. He was a mem
ber and former commander of 
Frank M. Stewart Post, American 
Legion. 
Born In Rochester, Mr. Kingston 

always lived here. He was edu
cated in the public schools and f 
Mechanics Institute. 
His first employment was with 

Gordon & Madden, architects. For : 

a time he was with Eastman Ko
dak Company and then joined j 
Crittenden Brewster Company, of 
which he wag a director at the! 
time of his death. He also was! 
representative of the Oxford Paper; 
Company, with offices in the Lin-j 
coin-Alliance Building, Main Street 
East 
Mr. Kingston was a member of! 

Zetland Lodge, F. and A. M.; Ham
ilton Chapter, Royal Arch Masons;) 
Rochester Club. Automobile Club, 
Ad Club and Brick Presbyterian 
Church. 
Survivors are his widow, Dort*; I 

two daughters, Ann H. and Nancy 
Kingston; hi* mother, Mr*. 

George W . Kingston, and a sister, 
Mrs. William S. Nottingham, all of 
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SCHEDULED FOR

G. J. KINGSTON.
ftAGTiftflH1-- 1936 j
Masons to Assist
In Funferal for

Contractor

Funeral services for George J.
Kingston Sr., 87, former Roches
ter contractor who died Friday
(June 5, 1936), in the familly home
345 Champlain Street, will be held
in the Episcopal Church of the
Epiphaay at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow
Services at the grave in Mount
Hope Cemetery will be in charge
of Rochester Lodge, F. and A. M.
Coming to America as a youth

from his home in County Cork, Ire
land, Mr. Kingston resided for a

period in the West. On taking'
up hie residence in Rochester he
entered the contracting business.
He built the original edifices of
St. Stephens and St. Thomas Epis
copal Churches and constructed a

number of homes In the Siblev
Tract. f

Mr. Kingston was a member of
the Church of the Epiphany for
more than 50 years. He belonged
to Rochester Lodge of Masons and

Rochester Consistory.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Cora

W. Kingston, with whom he cele
brated h'is golden wedding anni

versary in 1933; five children, Mrs.
Charles R. Kirby, Anna E., Emily
G. and George G. Kingston Jr., all
of Rochester; Mrs. Leon J. Schoon
maker of Toronto, and four grand
children.

In 2 Army Campaigns

HAROLD M. KINGSTON

Willim

lies
h

rida
inerkr services "Tor William M.

Kipp will be held at vlO a. m.

Friday at St. Joseph's Church.
Mr. Kipp, former Rochester bus

iness man, died unexpectedly at

his home at Conesus Lake Monday
night. His body was brought to

I Rochester and to the mortuary
chapel of Edward J. Ward & Son

at 1103 Main Street East.
Born in Hartford, Conn., in 1878,

Mr. Kipp came to Rochester about

35 years ago and established the

first large garage in the city, at

Monroe Avenue and the old Erie

Canal. He was married 32 years

ago to Miss Minnie J. Fetzner,
member of one of the best known

families in St. Joseph's parish.
His widow and several nephews

| and nieces survive.

Mr. Kipp was a life member of

j Rochester Lodge 24, B. P. O. Elks,
and owner of the Rienzi Hotel
on the east side of Conesus Lake,
where he had been in business for

the last eight years.

-

MUSICIAfflNS

EUROPE STUDjY
D. & C. DEC 27
Canandaigua Sailing aboard th

Deutschland at midnight last night,

Mrs. Maxine Louise Kisor, well

known Canandaiguan, left for

Germany where she will study

Wagnerian operas under famous

teachers.

Accompanied by her husband,

Theophil Wendt, former conductor

of the Buffalo Philharmonic Orch

estra, Mrs. Kisor has been award

ed the opportunity for additional

study through the interest of Mary
Garden, well known Metropolitan

opera star and now associated

with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Corpor
ation as musical scout.

Mr. Wendt, who has secured a

year's leave of absence from his

work as director of the musical

activities of Buffalo Museum of

Science, will act aa musical coach

and accompanist for his wife. For

eight months she will study in

Muenlch, Berlin, Vienna and Col

ogne, after which she will sing

Wagnerian operas.

First receiving the commenda

tion of Miss Garden at a private
recital in New York City, Miss

Kisor later was sought out by the

famous diva who selected her for

the opportunity.
Miss Kisor, a soprano, studied

in Canandaigua Academy, later be

ing graduated from Eastman

^chool of Music in Rochester. She

imade her debut in Steinway Hall,

New York, after studying with

Arthur Popalardo, on a scholar

ship. She is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Kisor of Tellyea

Street, this city.
4

----nmrv UUVVD

Rochesterian t0PHead
Glee Club ^foadcast

lnH
Do"S,a9 K1<**, son of Mr

is buslnes^ K,Ck of H"^
| r

busineS8 manager and a mem

ber of Duke I
UniversityMen's
Glee Club, who
will travel to

'

New York City
from Raleigh,
N. C, for a

broadcast over*"!

,
JOHN D,
KLO(K

the broadcast.

a n a t i o nwide

hookup of the

Columbia
R r oadcasting
System at 2:30
P- m. Sunday.
The club i8

bringing 32 of
its members for

Last Rites Conducted ^'^'Js
For Herbert E. Rlem^^-p
Funeral services for Herbert E.

Klem, 42, World War veteran, who

died Monday night, Mar. 23, 1936, I

at General Hospital, were conducted

this morning at 9:30 from the

home, 735 Harvard Street, and

from Blessed Sacrament Church.

Death of Mr. Klem recalled early
Catholicism history in Rochester.

Mr. Klem's great-grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Klem, with their son,

Bernard, constituted the first Ger

man family to settle in Rochester.

Bernard and his parents helped to

lay the foundation of Catholicism

here and building up its institu

tions. The first Catholic Mass in

Rochester was celebrated in John

Klem's house.

Mass was celebrated today by the

Rev. Thomas A. Curley. In the

sanctuary was the Rt. Rev. Mgr.

George "V. Burns.

Bearers were James Lechleitner,

Robert Lechleitner, Frank J.

Minges, Harold Beyer, Herman

Frederick and Paul Klem. Burial

n Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

LOUIS J. KNAPP,
REALTORTDIES
B *, it**'

'

Louis JT Knftpp, 53, of 53 Linden

Street, realtor, died yesterday (May
3, 1936), in his home, after a short
illness.

He was a member of the Fourth

Degree Assembly of the Knights of
Columbus.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Jen-|
nie Knapp; a son, Louis J. Knapp
Jr., two brothers, Cornelius of;

Rochester and Carl of Minneapo-;
lis, Minn, and three sisters, Mrs.*

William Durkan of Adams, N. Y.,l
and Mrs. John Burns and Miss

Edith Knapp of Rochester.
Funeral services will be con

ducted Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. in

the home and at 9 o'clock in the,
Church of the Immaculate Con

ception.
- ?
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Drove MulesWhen They Were Tugs

A spinner of tales of the old Erie Canal barge days is Henry
Knitter, West Webster hotel man, shown in characteristic pose

Temperament on Old Erie

Stupendous, Avers Canaler

Temperament! Henry Knitter^fe&fteani of It. biT'^hat
he can I it old Krie

much pubii rims of th(

A. crood deal of water hj

In those days he was just a

young fellow of 24 who helped the

alderman get elected and expected
to be rewarded with a "Job on the

cars". He even had his conductor's

cap all purchased when the vac

ancy occurred on the boat and for

the honor of the ward, he stepped
in to boss the cutting of the eel

grass and as lusty and unmanage

able a crew as ever worked the

Erie.

Cut Eel Grass

"You see," he explained, "I didn't

know a thing about a boat and I

was just a kid and those fellows

wouldn't have been easy for any

one to handle. We used to cruise

up and down the Erie, that was

the last two years they used the

old basin, cutting eel grass that got
in the way of the boats, the canal

hoggies. Newark was a lively town

in those days and after a couple of

experiences I learned to give it a

wide berth when the paymaster
came through because I never

knew whether I'd have a crew

after a pay-off in Newark. Once I

had to get the cook out of Jail so
we could eat."

Food on the "bum boat," the

second boat on which they lived,
was no academic question, accord

ing to Henry. He had to board the

crew for $12 a month, but they
raised such a fuss that the second

tyear he had to compromise on $10

land even at that they wern't above

accusing the cook of using canal

water for making the coffee they
didn't like. Because they didn't al

ways like the food they declined

to do any fishing in the canal to

supplement their fare.

Across the years he remembers

with the old wrath his driver who

played a mean trick on him, and

that after Henry had acquired a

two wheel gig for him so he

wouldn't have to walk six hours a

day behind the horses. As to why

they had horses instead of mules,

well that's a political issue and

involves a favorite livery stable

that didn't deal in mules.

Wanted to Stay

"We" were tied up at one of the

towns and a fellow I had fired was

hanging around," he continued. "I

decided we'd pull out in a hurry
and told the driver to feed the

horses and we'd get started as soon

aa they were fed and rested. Well,

I guess he decided he'd like to

stay. I'd pulled the line and coiled

it on the deck because if I didn't

some canal boggle would come

through and steal it They weren't

above lifting a good line when it

came easy.

"When I came back after lunch,

the coil was gone. No canal hoggie

had been through, so I knew that

guy had thrown it overboard so

I'd have to wait a couple of days
for a new line. Sure we had to

fill out all kinds of orders to get a
new line. Well, we took the forks

and fished and when we pulled up
that coil what I didn't tell that

driver just wasn't in my vocab

ulary. Sure, I fired him when we

got to Rochester for paying me for

that gig with a dirty trick!"

Like the life? Yes, says Henry,
but these fellows who are writing
books about it romanticize a lot.

en n I

(leI of

the days of 1910 when Henry, one
of the old "Butterhole*1 boys took

job as captain of an eel

cutter on the Erie. He's a big,
I square-built fellow with heavy

[Jowls and a cigar, proprietor of a

Webster hotel which bears his

; to placidity the

u'h the \o

CLAIM/
YOUNG BROKJER,
ILL FOR YEARS

jesMTiWoga
Rose Rapidly in

Wall Street

Death of Joseph L Knobles, 39,

yesterday (June 11, 1936) In the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph G. Knobles, 113 Warner

Street ended a promising financial

career.

Graduated from West Highk

School in 1918, he sought to enlist I

in the Marines but was rejected.!

He then went to Hog Island near

Philadelphia where he worked in

a shipyard there for about a year.

Taking his savings, he invaded

Wall Street. Within a year, with

his own cash and a recommenda- !

tion from the late Louis M. Antis

dale, he purchased a seat on the

now defunct Consolidated Stock

Exchange.

Joined Broker Firm

He operated on that exchange

until 1924, when he joined the

C. H. Van Buren & Company,

brokers and statistician. He be

came a member of that firm,

affiliated with the New York Stock

Exchange the following year.

Shortly before the crash of 1923,

he became ill and was forced to

retire from active participation m

the market. He recovered and went

to Chicago in 1932 where he be

came a member of the Chicago

Stock Exchange where he held a

seat at the time of his death.

Stricken again last February,
he submitted to an operation from

which he never recovered. He re

turned to the home of his parents

about a month ago.

Married IS Years Ago

He was married 13 years ago to

Miss Jean Gormley of New York

City, who survives with his par

ents; two sisters, Mrs. Lizette Papi-

neau of St. Louis and Miss Rutht

Esther Knobles of New York City

and his gradmother, Mrs. Theresa

Knobles.

While at West High School, he

was a star of the baseball team

|and managed the basketball team

in hie senior year. He also man

aged a team of All-Rochester High

School basketball players on a barn

storming invasion of Pennsylvania,!
meeting Reading High School's!

state championship quint at Read-!

j ing. Playing in a cage for the

firet time, the Rochester boys tri

umphed easily.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2 p. m. tomorrow in the home,

113 Warner Street. Burial will be

in Mt. Hope Cemetery. ^
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JOSEPH

CLOTHIER, DIES
n*-e-^wU5wq|

Joseph Knopf, founder of Knopf
Clothes Inc.. in St. Paul Street,

died yesterday after a four-year
illness. He was 76 years old.

Mr. Knopf, born in London, Eng

land, came to Rochester in 1886

with his wife and three children.

The earlier part of his professional
life was spent as a designer with

the famous clothing firm of Poole

in London. After 10 years of as

sociation with leading clothing

manufacturers and, tailors in Roch

ester, he established his own com

pany near the present site of the

firm in 1896, taking his eldest son,

Harry, in with him as junior part

ner.

In 1915 a second son, Jonas, was I

taken into the firm and upon their

father's retirement four years ago, i

Harry became president and Jonas j
vicepresident.

Mr. Knopf was a member of }
B'rith Kodesh Temple, a past noble

grand in the Odd Fellows, and one

of the founders of Gideon Lodge

here. He also was a member of

the Chamber of Commerce.

Besides his wife. Yetta, he leaves \
three daughters, Mrs. Lewis Gug

genheim, Mrs. Milton Goorman

and Mrs. David Schoenberg; four \
sons, Harry S., Walter A., Jonas

and Samuel. Private funeral ser- f

vices will be conducted tomorrow

morning at 11 o'clock at 523 Lake \
Avenue.

ormer Rochester

Army Man Shifted

Washington Chaplain Joseph R.

Koch, U. S. Army, former Roches

terian, now on duty in the Philip
pines where he has been tha past
three years, has been ordered home

for duty. On arrival in the United

States, after a leave, he will join

.'-V'*";l mm

Jos. Ivnopi,

Maker, Dies
A four-year illness proved fatal

yesterday, July 14, 1936, to Joseph

Knopf, 76, founder of Knopf

Clothes, Inc., in St. Paul Street.

He was born in London, England,

and the early part of his"> profes

sional life wae spent as j& designer

with the clothing flrm:nf Poole in

London. .

Mr. Knopf came .to"' Rochester

with his wife and three children

in 1886 and after 10 years with

leading clothing^ manufacturers

and tailors here he established hia

own compan^ near the present site

of the flx^tt. He took his oldest

son, Harry, in as junior partner.

Jonas, a second son, who joined

the firm in 1915, became vicepresi

dent and Harry became president

four years ago when the father

retired.

Mr. Knopf was a founder of

Gideon Lodge and a past noble

grand in the Odd Fellows, as well

as a member of the Chamber of

Commerce. He was a member of

Temple B'rith Kodesh.

Mr. Knopf is survived by his

widow, Yetta; three daughters,
Mrs. Lewis Guggenheim, Mrs. Mil

ton Goorman and Mrs. David

Schoenberg, and four sons, Harry

S., Walter A., Jonas and Samuel.

Private funeral services will be con

ducted tomorrow at 11 a. m. at 523

Lake Avenue.

Dr. Knubel

ZCounle Wedded

<r>50 Years

rJW-u]p MAR
HearM on

Frederick

"^
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Koehletf

_Q 804 Knickerbocker Avenue, will

1 1j celebrate their 50th wedding an-

i ^ Biversary tomorrow.

^ Mr. Koehler is a past grand of

S Humboldt Lodge, IOOF and ia a

'k~ retired Eastman Kodak Company
^T employe. He is a member of

SB Trinity Evangelical Church and ita

& brotherhood.

The Rev. Dr. Frederick H.

Knubel, president of the United

Lutheran Church in America and

father of the Rev. Frederick R.

Knubel of Rochester, gave a Good

Friday message over Station WJZ

in New York yesterday afternoon

Doctor Knubel, whose headqua

ters is in New York, but w

frequently has visited his son, p;

tor of the Lutheran Church of t

Reformation here, said in part:

"We know definitely that t

suffering of Christ has in m

ways blessed all humanity, and c

believe therefore that a divi

hand is here laying a resolute hoi

upon the whole mystery of huma

suffering to give all of it a me

ing, a purpose."
The Rev. Mr. Knubel said he

unable to get his father's talk

his radio.

ROBERT
L. KOHLER, 81 years

old today, is still at the work
'

bench in Ward's Natural Science ,\

Museum, after more than half a

Lj^'Tsentury of serv- J

Mr. Kohler

was born in
j

Alsace-Lorraine

April 13, 1847.

He followed the

trade of cabinet .

maker until the

Franco Prussian

War drew him
'

into the French

Army. In 1871 1
he and his bride

of a year came

Rochester. For two* years he

Worked in the old Charles Hayden

furniture factory. In 1876, 54 years

ago, Mr. Kohler Joined Prof. Henry

Ward and has since worked
steadily

constructing wooden foundations.,

and pedestals to hold exhibits. His

task has also included the building

of models and maps.

The matter of a century or so

makes little difference in his work

shop with pre-historic relics lining

the walls and shelves, believes Mr.

'Jconler. He Uvea at 113 Empire

IBoulevard.

Pastor Feted
OnAnnivershry
Parishoners, clergymen and

church officers joined last night
with the Rev. Frederick R. Knu
bel of Lutheran Church of the
Reformation to celebrate the 15th

anniversary of his ordination and

pastorate.
The congregation, represented by

some 300 parishoners, presented
the minister with a pulpit robe.
In honor of their mother, the late"
Mrs. Christina Ritscher Knubel, j
Miss Helen Knubel of New Ro- ,

chelle gave the pastor a stole and

presented a second stole to the
church.

Presentations were made by I

Robert F. Woerner, representing
the board of trustees.
Guest speaker was the Rev. Earl |

F. Rahn of Philadelphia, formerly
associate minister of the church,]
who described the breadth of ths

*

Rev. Mr. Knubel's activities as
':

president of the Board of Educa- i
tion of the United Lutheran Synod I
ot New York, president of the
Parish and Church School Board
of the United Lutheran Church,
president of the Lutheran Inner
Mission Society of Rochester and

vicinity, and a member of the
Joint Commission on Motion Pic

tures, Rochester Federation
Churches.

of

Couple Celebrates

60th Anniversary
d. & er-&er-24 1936

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kolb of

17 Churchlea Place will celebrate f
their 60th wedding anniversary;
today.
A native of Bavaria, Germany,

Kolb came to Rochester when he;
was 15 to enter the tailoring: indus

try, from which he retired three

years ago. He married the former f

Louisa L. Weissenburger in 1876.

They have three sons, Frank P., |
Albert B., Florenz S. Kolb.

TO MARK GOLDEN WEDDING
Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.

August Krauter will celebrate th*ir
srolden wedding anniversary quiet
ly with relatives at their home, 804
Seward Street.

D, &C. MAY 2 1937
. W* -K
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Pi

j I and Mrs. R.

rose Street, a senior at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, has
been elected to Tau Beta Pi, na

tional honorary engineering fra

ternity. This is the highest scho
lastic honor for an undergraduate
at MIT.

Selection ia also based upon ex

tra-curricular activities. Some of
Kron's are: secretary-treasurer of

, his class during the junior year;
treasurer and business manager of.
Voo Doo, the comic monthly maga
zine and president of his social fra
ternity, Phi Delta Theta. He is a
tduatc of West High School

Pastor to Receive

Degree in Chicago

chiDgc&sLiJPXAhe lS37d
1 Lutheran Church will grant the de-

I gree of doctor of sacred theology
I next Wednesday to the Rev. Walter

;f| Krumwiede, S.T.M., of Grace Luth-

leran Church, Rochester. He hasj
KB been doing research work/and has |
prepared a dissertation on "Bap-I

tism in the Apostolic Age." He al-j
I ready had been granted the degrees
U of bachelor of divinity and master

I of sacred theology for research in

apostolic Christianity.

In the pastor's absence, the Rev.

Harry G. Greensmith, D.D., presi

dent of the Rochester Bible Union,

will occupy the pulpit of Grace

j Church tomorrow, with John Barg
'

as liturgist.

=-===
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His Married Couples Stay MarriedOnly Five Have Separated
V WV Tiie.-!Illl6fl FEB 22 193^** VW

In 18 Years the Rev. Walter Krumwiede Has United 263 Couples 725 Meet at a Reunion Service

"Marriages that last" are per

formed by the Rev. Walter

Krumwiede. pastor of Grace

Lutheran Church, and there are

figures to prove it.

The Rev. Mr. Krumwiede has

united 263 couples in 17 yeara,

and of these only five have

separated, he revealed today.
The minister told The Times-

Union today hia philosophy of

matrimony.
His "formula" for successful

marriage, m brief:

Pull together. It prevents

marriages from pulling apart.

Know and respect the

things that bind couples

together, whether they be

sacrifices and troubles or

Joys and Messing*.

Children are important for

lasting wodded happiness,

Surround the family with

the respect due It. It then

will exercise a strong Influ

ence in the community.

Succeeding generations will

attain higher levels, help

raise the level of the com

munity.

Discussion o f problems

wiJi a spiritual advisor will

'*1p.

TTouth should be no bar to

marriage, the Rev. Mr. Krum

wiede feels. Youthful personali
ties are pliable, oftpn make for

real understanding, he says. His

(________________

*ck to

/married
Rochester for a reunion of couples

by tha Rev. Walter Krumwiede came

Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Niggl of Binghamton, first

couple he bad married.

ideal age for marriage is 23 for

women, 25 for men.

Questioned on his stand on

very young marriages, the Rev.

Mr. Krumwiede strongly de

nounced the current 'child

marriages" which have made

headlines. He would refuse to

unite any such couples if he

knew the circumstances, and he

would, for he always confers

with the parties days before the

ceremony.

The pastor believes that

churches can do much to prolong

marriages.
At his church a special young

couples' group meets every two

weeks on Sunday evening for

discussion of the problems of

married life. It has been well

attended and highly successful.

Advisor To Married

This meeting supplements ths

work he docs with individuals.

He is deeply gratified at the fre

quency with which married men

and women come to him. a neu

tral party, to find the solution

for situations they do not seem

able to cope with.

The Rev. Mr. Krumwiede held

a reunion of couples he has mar

ried at his church last night.
Invitations were issued to all

263 and 125 attended. Invitations

were printed in wedding invita

tion form.

Highlight of the reunion cere

mony was the pastor's baptizing
the son of the first couple he

married, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

NlggH of Binghamton. They

were married Oct. 5. 1919.
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